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7th January 2022 

Welcome Back   

Welcome to 2022 and the Spring Term. Our Whole School Topic this half term is China. In 

previous years this topic has been a real tonic for January, bringing colour, vibrancy, music, 

dancing and delicious food to our school days. The wow factor for this topic is a series of 

Chinese Ribbon Dance Workshops on Friday 14th January.  

Spring Dates  

January  

4th Start of Term  

12th Reception Library begins (books fortnightly)  

14th Wise Moves Dance Workshops 

 

February  

14th – 18th Half Term Break 

21st INSET 

 

Next INSET:  21st February, 19th April, 22nd  July   

   

* = Parents invited to event 

** = More details to follow  

Curriculum Update: Phonics    

Thank you to all Year 1 and Reception parents for supporting the change to the Little Wandle 

phonics scheme. All pupils are responding well to the structured teaching and are particularly 

achieving well with the 3x weekly reading practices led by their teachers. 

 Of course, the biggest change for parents has been with the reading books sent home in 

Year 1. These will continue until June 2022, when Year 1 will transition to the national book 

bands scheme. It is hoped that all Year 1 children will move to Turquoise level or beyond. The 

bands run as follows:   

Turquoise (2.4) Purple (2.5) Gold (2.6) White (2.6) Lime (2.6) Brown (2.7) Navy (2.7) 

2.6 represents the expected standard for the end of Year 2. 2.7 represents reading at 

‘Greater Depth’, showing a richer and deeper understanding.  

This month, it is hoped that Reception children will be able to read the books they have 

already read in school, at home online. Reception teachers are currently working on organising 

the online set up. This will allow children the chance to show their parents their reading skills. 

Please be positive and encouraging!  

Reception children will also join Year 1 and Year 2 in choosing regular library books this term.  

Congratulations to our Year 2 children who performed exceptionally well in their phonics 

screening test last month. If the previous pass mark remains in place, an astounding 98% 

passed!  

Covid Update  

We are continuing with last term’s safety measures to deal with covid. These include improved hygiene (eg . handwashing on arrival) increased 

ventilation and the application of year group bubbles to reduce any possible transmission. Feel free to dress your child in an extra layer through 

January and February as doors and windows will be opened on a regular basis to disperse virus particles. Vests can obviously be worn under polo 

shirts. Gilets are welcome on top of school jumpers.  

      The beginning of this term has seen us in a much better position than November and December. Only two members of staff have been for 

covid reasons this week and no staff have been absent to care for isolating children. Seven children have been absent this week for covid reasons. 

Three have already returned and we all look forward to seeing the remaining four return next week.    

Thank you to all parents for your caution and sensible approach in terms of testing and safety measures. Please find attached a new flow chart 

regarding early exits from isolation following the use of lateral flow tests. 
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